Abstract-Analysis on the current research status, this article studies on the dynamic subsidence principles of overburden rock strata during coal mining based on similar material simulation test. Close ranged industrial photogram metric system was introduced to collect data. After coordinate transformation, matching and model amendment, dynamic subsidence curves which can be used to analyze the continuity characteristics of overburden subsidence, changes of boundary angle and displacement angle, volume transferring law from rock to surface, etc. were got. The result is useful in further study of the dynamic rule of overburden strata and enriches mining subsidence principles.
INTRODUCTION
Similar material simulation based on the similar theory study the practical problem with the model combined with some physical parameters structured by certain similar material and practical similar material model. We can get usual laws and deformation mechanism with the theory and field parameters during the simulation test of study [1] . Because of the rock body quality of mine is a complicated composite medium, strata and ground movement caused by mining is also a complicated mechanical process. Different strata in different time may produce different deformation during the mining active process. This phenomenon is invisible, non-contact, cause great difficult to theoretical research and practical observation of overburden deformation and movement. Study deformation and movement of overburden in actual mining process, the workload is heavy, cost is expensive and need longer time. Sometimes the mining parameter, order and process are limited. Test measures and observation methods may be invalid. Consequently, in the laboratory through similar material simulation test simulated mining process is an important means to study deformation and movement of overburden.
Similar material simulation test is proposed by Cuznetov in Soviet in the In the 1930s. It first adopted by BHNMN in 1937 to study deformation and movement of ground. After the World War Two this method is widely used and developed, become a key measurement to study deformation and movement of overburden indoor. Meanwhile this method is used in Poland, Czech, Germany and so on. In China, the institute of coal in TangShan first carried out this aspect research in 1958. Subsequently, some research institution such as Beijing Mining College establish laboratory to study strata movement. In recent years, many domestic research institution study overburden strata movement use this method, provided theoretical basis for design of mining. Because of its outstanding characteristics, similar material simulation adapts to some areas on the mining and slowly become the effective method on the laws of the mine pressure and rock. Similar material simulation becomes the qualitative research from quantitative research [2] [3] [4] . This paper studies the laws of the rock mass dynamic subsidence.
Researchers in abroad and domestic have made many studies on the mining subsidence steady prediction, and proposed many applicable theories and methods such as continuum theory, stochastic medium theory, probability integral method, curve prediction method and profile function prediction method. But in dynamic prediction there still no good theory. Professor Kan Wu and Yue Han Wang have applied mined rock mass dynamic mechanical model to study the space-time low of overburden deformation and movement accused by mining [5] [6] . In addition they have studied the settlement regularity and strata movement both in overburden and ground during mining and subsidence dynamic prediction used time series analysis method [7] [8] [9] [10] . Researcher Guang Ming Yu has made study on fractal increasing law of dynamic subsidence of ground point [11] . Researcher Jian Rong Tang proposed function relations between the maximum subsidence speed and mining area based on study of overburden movement and deformation used similar material simulation test [12] . The distribution of rock above the coal is contained in table 2. For the rock below the coal reference to common distribution in China coal mining is show in figure 2. The distribution of rock above the coal is contained in table 2. For the rock below the coal reference to common distribution in China coal mining is show in figure 1. table 3 . This paper get the monitor data with 3D optical points measurement system called Digital close ranged industrial photogram metric, the composition is shown in Figure 3 . The principle of close range industry photogram metric is use a high resolution digital camera take several photos for the workpiece, through survey software calculate 3-d coordinate of key points in on the workpiece. When be used to observe motional objects digital close range industry photogram metric is called video photogram metric, such as video photogram metric model deformation can survey dynamic movement, deformation and attitude. It includes single cameral and two cameral two forms; it has virtue of high precision, non-contact and portable. What's more, it's rapid, efficient and slow to interference of temperature change and shock. 
A. The subsidence continuity analysis
According to different subsidence curve of each terrene, if the curve is smooth the subsidence is continuous; the rock of this part exist cross and fracture if the curve has mutation. Therefore, High degree of fault can be determined. For example, in the chart 4, when mining progress is 72m, a small part points of the curve 1 appear great subsidence and this appearance show that falling fault zone arrive at this position; from the chart 5, when mining progress is 140m, the height of the crack arrive at the second observation line and the other curves above the fourth curve is the typically symmetric subsidence curves; from the other charts, when mining progress is 206m, 272m, 374m, their subsidence value become bigger and bigger gradually, the subsidence of the observation line close to the mined areas is abnormal, and the subsidence value of the integral rock mass is abnormal and decreasing from bottom to top. The area close to the mined-out area appears greatly loose that the value of the subsidence is abnormal; the integral movement show well in the upper areas of the overlying strata. But the height of the crack is increasing along with the mining progress. For example, when mining progress is 206m, the height of the crack appear on the seven observation line; when mining progress is 272m and 374m, the height of the crack appear on the nine observation line. The table 4 show the different crack height at the different mining progresses (from the roof of coal seam). The first surveying line 14m 140m
The second surveying line 26m 206m
The seventh surveying line 76m 272m
The ninth surveying line 106m 374m
The ninth surveying line 106m
B. The analysis of boundary angle and traveling angle
The factors influencing the boundary angle and traveling angle are many and complex when it is mining. The main factors are lithology, mining height, coal thickness, mined-out area, mining progress, coal inclination, mining methods, roof managerial approach and times of repeated mining. The study emphasis is laws of the mining length, boundary below angle and angle of critical deformation in this paper. The main factor about dynamic analysis is mining progress and the extent of the Copyright The fourteenth surveying line 69° 56° 54° 53° 53°
The twelfth surveying line 71° 58° 55° 55° 55°
The ninth surveying line 63° 52° 51° 51° 50°
The seventh surveying line 80° 48° 47° 47° 47°
The fifth surveying line 76° 51° 50° 49° 49°
The third surveying line 85° 43° 42° 42° 42°
The second surveying line 79° 67° 67° 66° 66°
The first surveying line 69° 43° 38° 37° 37°
The boundary angle on the different observation lines go smaller with the mining progress and the value of the boundary angle go steady when the surface go full subsidence which is in accordance with the formerly experience. The connected curve by subsidence boundary points in the different horizon and same moment is not straight related to the rock lithology and rock thickness. The hard parts of rock mass are aleurolite, glutenite, arenaceous shale, and tithonian. The soft parts of the rock mass are mudstone, sand shale, arenaceous shale and shale. The Specific interpretation is chart 1. From bottom to the top the rock mass go harder and the horizon boundary angle goes bigger. The above conclusions show that the softer boundary angle has smaller boundary angle. The boundary angles of the second observation line closed to the mined-out area appear mutation because of the Layer thickness ratio of the adjacent horizon. Rock mass nearer to the mined-out areas appear greatly destruction. The location on the fifth and twelfth observation line has small boundary angle and smaller destruction because they approach to the mined-out areas. , at inclined, curvature, horizontal deformation curve on main section, the angle between line connection the outside point with the goaf and the horizontal line is displacement angle [1] .according to calculate methods of three deformation and definition of displacement angle, calculating three critical deformation value using the observation data of horizontal deformation, subsidence and distance between two point, we can determine the displacement angle and its value is show in table 6. 
Mining length

Surveying line 72m 140m 206m 272m 374m
The fourteenth surveying line  -75°  67°  65°  61°  The twelfth surveying line  -72°  65°  61°  61°  The ninth surveying line  -76°  63°  58°  58°  The seventh surveying line  -68°  59°  56°  56°  The fifth surveying line  -73°  62°  56°  56°  The third surveying line  -69°  58°  54°  53°  The second surveying line  -79°  72°  72°  71° The first surveying line 74° 66° 58° 52° 52° fig.10 . The rock moving angles are got by the all observation lines so the destroyed extent of the rock mass is little and the moving angle of the first observation is 74°when mining progress is 72m and the angle of the other horizon can not be got. With the greater extent of the rock mass the moving angle go smaller but the laws of the moving angle is in accordance with the boundary angle above this subsection.
C. Volume of subsidence basin analysis
The subsidence basin's formatting is a dynamic process, during the underground mining the subsidence basin is constantly expanding. As to the end of mining, the surface is still sinking, after a time the subsidence is formed. For the bedded ore-body, It's goaf roughly like a regular rectangle, when full mining the subsidence basin is locate on the goaf, and it's range much large than goaf; the ground movement and deformation on main section is biggest; in horizontal core seam mining the contour of surface subsidence is to goaf symmetry center ellipse [1] ; in this paper the similar material model is plane, the length of model is 4 m, the height if mode is 1.39m,the width of model is 0.3 m, and we select the main section to do our research. According to subsidence curves, drawing with AutoCAD, we can get the volume of rock in different surveying line. The result of compare it with corresponding goaf volume is follow as Table 7 . From table 7 we can get that the volume of goaf, the failure of overburden strata is increased with the mining, and gradually transmission to ground, as the result the volume of rock subsidence is increased in order. Affected by the large range of subsidence basin, at the same surveying time on the first observation line the subsidence volume is largest, on different line the subsidence volume is different and especially on the 14th surveying line the ground sink volume is largest. The Rations of the volume of strata subsidence and goaf of each surveying line at different moments (%) is following in Table 8 .
From table 8, the rations of the volume of subsidence basin and goaf of surface are from 3.84% to 61.78%. The rations acceleration was from slow increase in prophase to active subsidence stage in middle, and tends to become smaller then close to stable at the end. The other change law of the volume of different strata subsidence at different time is the same with it. When mining 374m, the rations of the volume of strata subsidence and goaf of 1 and 2 surveying line was less than it when mining 272m, it show that caving zone appeared gap and compacted later. All of these show that the degree of overburden strata failure and broken expand compaction of strata in the process of coal mining.
According to the subsidence curve distribution of each surveying at different time, selected rations of the volume of strata subsidence and goaf of each surveying line when mining 206m to analyze. The ration was from 58.47% at the most deep horizon to about 32% at bend zone horizon. All the volume of strata subsidence which close to the surface have not difference, because the strata movement was tend to integrity, each of maximum subsidence and the range of subsidence boundary are all minimal difference, so this part of rations are all minimal difference. And the rations of the volume of strata subsidence and goaf of some surveying line which close to the goaf are change greatly, it show that overburden strata which the closer to the goaf the destructiveness more violent, and broken expand compaction of strata is more stronger. The other change law at different time is the same with it.
V. CONCLUSIONS
According to the study area of the similar material simulation, analysis on the subsidence curve of overburden strata, as the conclusions follow:
(1) With coal seam mining, overburden destruction belt progressive development upward. Finally, the height of fracture development is 108m.
(2) Under the influence of the speed of the coal mining, the boundary angle and displacement angle with different mining length at each horizon have wave properties, but maintain the overall trend: boundary angle was from 70° to 55°, displacement angle was from nothing to the end of 63°.
(3) The rations of the volume of subsidence basin and goaf of surface are from 3.84% to 61.78%. Because the influence of the speed of the coal mining, the volume of strata subsidence each surveying line in turn larger.
(4) The rations of the volume of strata subsidence and goaf of each surveying line was from 58.47% at the most deep horizon to about 32% at bend zone horizon when mining 206m, and tended to be stable. The other change law of the volume of different strata subsidence at different time is the same with it.
